
Hurtling Erxrma.
l,Eirr.nWo'l with A painful skin

Mi'l ftir all othsr remedies
rthe futher trriten: "Hend me

,ra boxes of Tettorino for my
On HiRliter. It doe ber more good

t ijtbiriR we ever tried. Yours,
S. l'orter, Lynclibiirjr, S.O."

a' .gists 50c. box, or postpaid by

ia! huplrine, Savannah, Oa.

Hiitlns a ahMrtt.
S)y experience with a twelve-ertrlne- d

shark camo to Boatmnn
"'Johnson and Bob Bnrnard, re- -'

lie San Francisco Chronicle.
6 "were fishing hctweou Mission
, ad Goat lslnnd when they saw

.'irk. It followed thorn perslat-'s''n- d

once when It canio boldly
!fhe boat the boatmen not upon It

ir, stretcher and Raff. A blow
,Jb big brute's tall came near

it the Whitehall. . Barntird
escaped belnfr drawn Into the
u.h olnklng thn gaff into the

' 1 the shark, which sot off at a
( speed, pulling tho boat attfir

r
It was wo wenk from tht blown

"nm loss of blood that It win
!: conquerod. In the IlKht the t

P' n broke one oar and a strnfr'uar.
t ---

ZlKf of the "Padding

t Js in the Eating."
ef'f tot what tut say, bat wkst Hood's
cUjirflZ does, that tells the story.
to .net of people give the proof by

rtWtf rtmarkib'e cures 'by Hood" s S&r-o- f

ScrofvU, Salt Rheum, Dys.
m Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all

ifaorf diseases and debility.

Mat
VT WOMEN HAVE TO DO.

Men Llka to llava tbs
! Job?

'many persons an do a doznn
;e.it things in one (lay and do

Hll equally well, or, indeed, do
them well, says the Phtladol- -

'rimes. And yet the average
teper has a dozen oh, more, a

J ''T a hundred duties of radically
r8('it natures, and if she falls In
0C1, falls short of the requirements

i!ty and her family. Mrs. I)e .far-,- a

'tell expresHed this lilea before
VH lone InBtltute when she said:

e'":mua goes Into btmlneHs, docs
m?unie the duties of head clerk,

' '"epcr, cash boy, collector and
Fr'T And If he could do so which
'"'not and would not oven con-iu-

would h look his best, act mom
a8t)le, keep a perpetual smile and
rei:ils place of business spotless?
hi" look at woman. She ontra
out

is marriage docs she assume
will of head housekeeper, cook.
e1,TesB, laundress, nurse, tutor and

i man? And when she does
c:e usually docs can she keep

'"'lusei

clean, her temper serene,
!'l sewed on. remove all thought

e,s' from her husband's heart, keep
ettlest clothes on and Bcentud
'tolct and lavender, her nweeteut
jn nnd her mouth puckered up
;lss? for they only coma when
xpected. for when wo yearn !or
we usually keep on yearning.
I course she can't; could the
themselves? She can't run all

iclal departments of a comnlox
"'ge with a menagerie of child- -

wnei. and a husband to come
o I:

when twilight falls to claim
liieb

lota of reservo vitality left, I
to'

hi ho will either have, to call
,e specialist

I? in
olsa have more simple food, do

ins' with kitchen fads, let the litis-itil-

you:
with tho little one.i and teal

ur
. en of rpsnoiiHlhilitv .'

1 Hi '
kill' '

I Talegraplir (ur l.lKhtnou.ra.yon
.rreuch navy is said to be Install-vo- iy
hew system of wireless toleg-,.- e

j between the lighthouses along
g stench coast.
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My Hair
nrtt 3

ti miitaii maiiiiKiii
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HiJ I have used your Hair
conpf for vc ycarJ ,n(j l(a
'a'ujtly pleased with it. It ccr-- y

restores tlie oricinal color

ife,
cot:ray hvrf It keens my hair

ina smootn. It auicklvepic,
tae of come kind of humor

Dhe tscslp, My mother used

,,.bi Hair Vigor for some
itouiMy years and liked it very
H: Mrs. Helen Kilkenny.

oik ort!snd. Me., Jan. 4, 99.
has
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wit'Twenty Years
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Pro "w i .n7 omcr n
the? preparation that has been 3

iiujn in one lamily lor twenty

EIut Avers Hair Vigor has
it rcsToruig color to gray hair

My years, and it never
?o da this work, either.
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, Keeping your scalp
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1 the Doctor
' obtain a;i tbo Iwnonu you
ib u of tlio Mum, wrilo"tit. AdUrciw,
I. V. Avtii, Lowull, Mass.

REV. DRJALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE,

Inhlprli r ii'irllTto lnd-- 1t Is llin Vnnr
Muu'a i;isslii( ITurils nfCmnfort for
tli Victims of f nsomnin Wakefulness
a Mnans of tiracc,

Copyright, Itil Rloprh. 1109--

Wasiiixotov, 1). C In this dlooitr.e
Dr. TiilmiiK" tients of n style of disorder
lint much discoursnd upon mid untolils
what miiHt be u eonaiilatlnn to many poople;
text, l'snlms Ixxvli., 4, "i'liou holdoHt niluu
eys wnklng."

HI en p in tin vnoatlon of thn soul; It Is the
mlinl gonn Into tho iilnrnroiind of drniims;
It Is tin! roliixatiiiii of thn miisolos anil the
solium ol the norms; It l the hush of nc
llvltiiis: It Is tno sott ourtitliiing of tho ey s;
It Is n tran"fl of rllit hours; it is n culm-lu-

of the pulson; It Is n hrtnthlng mush
slower, though fur ilnnpor: ills n tempor
nry nlillvlon of ll piiiklntf cures; It Is t In)
doctor rucognliiad by nil si'hools of mwli-clnf- ",

It is ii divluu niircntlc; it is n cum-plttt-

ami'il 1 ; it Is nn miirid of tho
niRlit: It Is ii jjr-- nr ninn-- of ll.nl for thn
Ii it ii i ii ii riii"1. l.l'-- o( Ii puts pntlonts on
tlm rack of torture, or In thn mini house, ot
In tho irmve. ) blnsscil slm.p! No w. unlet

o llllilo nuiiii'H iniii'hof It. '1'lir diK'll sleop
so S'liiinl Hint n Hiii'Kh'M inirlsinii of Ihesidu
of Adam lid not wivkon hlm ciiitih tho best
teuipon lileminu ovor nlTurd'Ml to

I'oiiiluihionihlp. Whllo in
sleep o:i n pillow of rock Jneol:
fiiw n IiiiIiIht set up, with Illinois comlni;
.l.n unit cllnt'iloir. Ko"llo glvnth His
link cd sloi'p," sollloipiiTinil tho psAlmi!.
Hoi Unions nt llm door of n tlnvl
workiiini' mid biiIokIzhs Ills pillow by sny-In-

"TIim sleop of a laboring iniiii is
fcwnnt." I'otcr win cnlinly slunpiui;

the two constnttlos that nlht
bis expected assassination. Christ

was asleep In n boat on Onlilee when
tossed In the eiiruclydon. The nnntincln-lio- n

wih made to Joseph In sleep, nnd
death Is described ns only n sleep and the
resiiirei-ll.- as ti glorious wakening out ot
sleep.

On the oilier band, Insomnia or sloep-lesslie-

Is an old disorder spoken of uriiIii
mid again In Ihe llihlc. Ahasusriis suf-
fered from If. and w rend, "In that night
could not tho king sleep," Joseph Hall
said ol Hint ruler, "lit that could com-
mand bun lied nnd seven and twenty
provinces could not command slcon''
Nebui!hndue.7.nr bad Insomnia, nud thn
record I", "His sleep brnko I rom hhn."
Holomou describes I'.ils tnjr.ble and snys,
"Neither day nor night seeth lie sleep
with his eyes'." Asaph was Its victim, lor
lie romplnliis in my text that bis eyes are
open nt midnight. Home mysterious power
keeping the upper and lower lids from
joining, "I'hou boldest mine eyes wak-
ing."

Of eoursn tlirra Is mi uprlgliteoiis simp,
ns when Jonah, trying to escape from
duty, slept In the sides of the ship Wiillo
the Mediterranean was In wrath Im.'"miio
of that prophetic passenger; as when
Columbus iu his Hist voyage, exhausted
from being up many nights, gave tlm ship
In charge of Hie steersman and the crew,
who, If living the management of the ves-si- .l

to boys, went to sleep and allowed I he
hip to strike on the Mind blinks of St.

Thomas; as when thn aeuttuel goes t )

sleep nt his post, endangering the whole
niniy; as when tne sluggard, who necom-pltsh- e

nothing the day lie fore he went to
sleep nud will accomplish nothing the day
niter ho wakes, tills up Holumou's picture
of hlm ns lie yawns out, "A little sloop mid
n little slumber nnd n little folding of tho
bnnils to sleep." but sleep nt the right
timo aud ami t thn right ctrciitnstnuc.is,
can you Imagine iiuythlug more blesse l
1 1 sleep, according to sacred aud profane
literature, Is nn emblem of doatli, tho
morning to nil refreshed slittnberors Is
it resurrection,

ltemnrlc the Ural: It you have escapol
the Insomnia spoken of In the text, tliuuk
tiod. Hero and tl.sro one can command
sleep, nnd It comes the minute lie orders It
nud departs at tho minute he wishes It to
go, as Napolaoii when lie wrote: "Different
altars are arranged in my bod us in draw-
ers. When I wish to Interrupt one train nf
thought I close the drawer which contains
that subject and open thaC which contains
another. They do not mix together or

me. I have uov r been kepi
awake by an involuntary preoccupation uf
mind. When 1 wish for repose I shut up
nil Ihe drawers, nud I am n"leop. I have
ulwnys slept when I wanted rest, and al-

most tit will," Hut I think In most cases
we feel that sleep Is not the result of a res
olution, but a direct gilt from. God. You
cannot purchase It. A great French llnau-cle- r

cried out, "Alas, why Is there no sleep
to be sold?"

Itumark tho second: Consider ninnitg thn
worst crimes the robbery of ourselves or
others of tills mercy ot slumber. Mu"h
ruinous doctrine lias been Inculcated on
this subject. Thomas Moore gave poor ad-

vice when ho said, "The best way to
longtlicu our days is to steal n few hours
from the night." We nre told thai, though
they did their work at night. Copurnlcos
lived to be scveuty-thro- o years of age, and
Galilei seventy-eigh- t years, nud Hvrschi'l
eighty-fou- r years. Yes. but tho reason was
they were all star hunter.'', and the only
time for hunting stars Is nt night. Prob-
ably they slept by day. The night was
made for clumber. The worst lump n stu-
dent cum have Is "the midnight lamp '

Lord llroughnoi never pnssed morn than
four hours of the night ubed, nnd Justinian,
after one hour ot sleep, would rise from
lila couch. Hut you are neither n Justinian
nor u Lord Brougham. Let. not the absurd
apotheosis of early rising Induce you In
tho abbreviation of sleep, (let up when
you nre slept oul miles circumstances
compel otherwise. Have no alarm clock
Ihaklng Its nerve tearing racket nt I

o'clock in thn mori.lng, unless special rea-
sons demand the forsaking ot your pillow
nt that hour. Mont (if the theories about
early rising wo Inherited from times whn.i
people retired nt H or 9 o'clock in the oven .

Ing. Nueli early retirement is Impossible
iu our owti times for thogo who am taking
fiart Iu the great activities ot lite. There

virtue in the more net of early rising.
It all Cuponds upon what you do utter you
gtt up. it would he better for ttio world It
liOine people never wakened at all. '

ltemark the third: All those ought In l r
comtcrted vho by overwork Iu right diree.
lious have unrao to iusoiuuia. In all occu-
pations aud professions there are I linos
wlic.i ii speclul draft Is mil do upon Ihe tier.
von.i eueigy. There are thousands of mini
ant', wouieu wlio cannot sleep because lliey
were Injured by overwork In soino time nt
lo.nestle or political or religious exigency.

M. .thers who, after taking n whole family
of children through the disorders that am
sere to strike tho nursery, have been lelt
p lyslcal wrecks, and one entire night ot
slumber Is to tliom a rarity, II not an im-

possibility. The attorney nt law, who,
through a long trlnt In poorly ventilated
courtroom, has stood for weeks battling
for thn rights ot widows nud orphans or
lor the Hie ot a client In whoso Innocence
lie Is confident, though all the circum-
stances lire unfavorable, lu his room he
tries the ease all night long and every uight
when he would like to be slumbering. 'I'll i
physician, In lime of epidemic, worn out Iu
saving the lives ot whole families and fail-
ing In his ntloiiipts to sleep at night be-
tween the janghngs uf his doorbell Tint
merchant who Ihih experienced panics,
when the banks went down and Wall street
became a pandemonium mid there was a
possibility that the n.xl day liu would be
tienullcsn that uight with no more

gaining sleep than If such a bless-
ing had never touched our planet.

ltemark tho fourth: Insomnia Is no sign
of divine displeasure. Martin I.ulher had
distressing I isomnlii mid wrote, When 1

Wake up in the nigiit, the devil imiiiedl-ntel- y

comes nud disputes with me nnd gives
me strange thoughts until at last I grow
enraged beyond eudurauce and give him
ill words." That coiiBecrulod cliamoloa
of everything good. Dr. Htephen II. Tyng,
Hr., In his autobiography says that theonly
euoourageuient ho had te think he would
sleep nt ulgbt w3 the not that he had uot
slept thn uight before.

Waketuluess may be an opportunity for
Prayer, opportunity for prolltable nilleo.
Hon, opportunity for kindling bright

the world, where thero is no
uight nnd where lumber will hve no
uses. Uod thinks just ns much ot you
when you get but three or four liourn of
sleep a whoa lit uight you gut eight 0
ulue hours.

Ilemnrli t!ii llttb: Lit nil InsomiisU
Kno for their oonolntlou that some
people un mora rapidly than otliers, us
muoli In ouu ;;our as others do In two, andhence do uot re luird us long :i tlinu In

tji book on the subject ot
health va.ie njn i ,mv this f cta'.e! bi- - a

celebrated medical scientist: Home peoplsi
do everything quick they est quick, they '

walk quick, tbey think quick, nnd ot
oourse they sleep quick. An express train
rr.n go ns far iu thirty minutes ns n way
trnln In sixty minutes. 1'eople of rapid
temperaments ought not t ) expect n whole
night to do the work of recuperation whlcn
glow temperament require. Instead ol
making It u matter ot irritation nnd alarm
he a Christian philosopher and set down
this abbreviation ot somnolcuceas n nintlvi
of temperament.

ltemark the sixth: The ago t Insomnlsls
should understand that It their eyes nre
held waking they do not require ns much
sleep ns once they did. Nolumon, who In
kuowledgo was thousands of yearn ahead
ot his time in Ills wondrous description ol
old age, recognizes tills fact. He not only
speaks of the difficulty of mastication on
the part of tho aged when ho says, "Tin
grinders cense because they nre low," and
ot the octogennrlan s caution in getting uf
n Indder ot standing on n scaffolding, sav-
ing, They shall be afraid of that whl 'h'l.'
high," and speaks of tho whiteness of I Ik
hair by comparing It to ii tree that lia
white blossoms, saying, "The almond I ret
shall nourish, ' and speaks of the spine'
cord, which is the color of sliver, nndwhlct
relaxes In old ago, giving the tremor tc
tho hend, saying, "The silver cor'
bo loosed." Hut lie snys of lh
Aged, "He shall rise up nl tlm voice ol
the bird;" that Is about halt past i
iu the summer time, nn appropriate limit
for tho bird to rise, for ho goes to hit
nest or bough nt half past 7 In the evening
Hilt thn human mechanism lias been si
arrange, I that after It has been running v
good wlille u change lakes place, and In-
stead of the almost perpetual sleep of tlm
babe and the nine hours requisite In mid
life six hours will do for the aged, nod "hr
shall rise up nt tae voice of the bird." l.el
all aged men nnd women remember thai
they have been permitted to do n great
deal of sleeping In their lime and that II
tliey do nc.t sleep so well now ns they used
to it Is because they do uot inquire so mucb
sleep,

ltemark the seventh: Insomnia Is proh-nbl- y

n warning that you had bettc mod-
erate your work. Most of those engaged
In employments that pull on nerve nud
brain urn tempted to omit necessary rest
nud sleeplessness calls n halt. F.von theii
pleasuring turns to work. As Sir Joshua
Iteynolds, the great painter, taking a walk
with n friend, mot a sun browned peasant
boy and said, "I must go home and deepen
the coloring of my infant Hercules." The
sun browned boy suggested nn im-
provement iu ii great picture. I!y
Ihe time most people have reached
midlife, if they have behaved
well moro doors ot opportunity open be-

fore them than they ought to enter.
Tower to decline, power to say "No,"
they should now colli vat". Wheii n man
Is detertnlued to be useful nnd sat an can-
not dlssiiAdo him from that course, tlm
great deceiver induces hlm to ovenvorg
mid iu that way get rid ot hlm. We hnvi
thermometers to tell the heat, and barom-
eters to tell the nlr, and orneteis hung In
engine rooms to tell the pressure uf steam,
nnd omuten to gau 'e nud measure almost
everything. Would that some genlu.
would Invent an mooter which, being hung
around the nn.'k nnd dropped over
heart nud lung, would by the pulsa-
tion nnd respiration, toll whether one
Is under t io great pressure or might carry
more. All brain workers would want such
nn emitter mid want it right away. Fot
the lack ot il how many are dying nud how
riany have died ot overwork? A, prominent
llnauclor who recently departed this lire
was an oillcer In over 100 iliiiincinl and
charitable institutions. Thousands ot
editors, nt lawyers, ot physicians, ol
merchants, ot clergymen, are now dying
ot overwork. Do not no In the board ol
directors of moro than three banks and
two trust companies nud live life nud
lire Insurance establishments. Do not
us pastor preach more than three ser-
mons n Sunday mid superintend yoilt
own Kabbath-sclioo- l mid conduct a
Ilible class the siunc day. Do not edit
a paper and write for three inngn.lnus
and go to lour public dinners where you
will bo culled to make n speccli more than
four times a week. Do not go so deep in
to the real estate business that bedim
spring nil the real estate you will really
possess will be n piece of ground about six
feet long uml three feet wide. Your in-

somnia Is the voice ot nature, the voice of
Clod, saying. "Hotter slow ns!" Ston thnl
long, swift tralu, the wheels ot which are
taking lire from the velocity and smoking
with tho hot box. Do not burn the candls
at both ends. Do uot under too many
burdens sweat like a camel trudging from
Aleppo to Damascus, no no: commit tub
clde.

IteinnrU the eighth: All tho victims o
Insomnia ought to be consoled with the
tact mat tney will nave a good, long sleep
lifter n while. Sacred nud prufaun litera-
ture agnlu nnd again speak ot that last
sleep, (tod knew thnt the uuiniiu rac
would he disposed to make a great ado
about exit from this world, and so Ho In-

spires Job nnd David and Daniel and Jonn
nud Paul to cull that condition "sleep."
Whoti at Bethany the brother who wan the
support of his sisters after their father aud
mother were goue had himself expired,
Christ cried nut iu regard to hlm.
"Ho Is not dead, but sleopoth." Cheer-in-

thought to all poor sleepers, for
that will be ti pleasant sleep, in
ducod ty no narcotic, disturbed by no
irigntiui (iretiin, Interrupted by no harsh
sound. Better than any sluop you ever
took, u nuini ot liou, will be tho last deep.
Iu your slumbers your homo may be In-

vaded by burglars nud your treasures car-
ried o IT, but while hern mid there, lu one
case out ot millions, tho resurrectionist
may disturb tho pillow ot dust the last
sleep Is almost sure to bu kept from Inva-
sion. There will be uo burglary of the tomb.
And It will be a refreshing sleep. You hnvo
sometimes rlseu in the morning more iveury
than when you laid down at night, but
waking from the sleep of which I speak
thn lust fatigue, the Inst ache, the last
worriment, will bo forever g our. Uh, what
ii refreshing sloop!

Ho my bearer, my reader, "(iood night!"
.May God give you such slo"p ns
is best for you, and if you wnito loo soon
may Ho till your seal with reminiscence
nnd expectations that will bo belter than
slumber. Hood night! Having in nraver.
kneullug nt the bedside, committed your
self and nil yours to the keeping of the
slumber' pjd, fear nothing. The
pestilence that wulketh In darkness will
not cross your doorstlll. aud von need no'.
bu afraid of ovti tiding". (iood night!
May you have no suuu experleuce us
Job bad when he si.lii, "Thou nearest
me with dreams and l irrilles mo through
visions." If you dream nt all, may It be a
vision or reunions mi l eungratulnt.iius,
and, waking, may yo.i llml some of them
true. Uuod night! And when you come
to the best i;'.eep, the blisstul sleep, the last
sleep, uniy you be able lo turn nud say to
all tliu cares and la. gues and bereave-
ments and pungs uf a lifetime, "(Iood
night!" and your kludrcd, standing u round
your llluiitlied pliiow, give you hopeful
though sorrowful I '.ro.vell us you move out
from ttielr loviug en.bruee Into the bosom
of a welcoming Hod, liood night! (Iood
iilShl!

EARNINGS OF PLAYWRIGHTS

More TIisd One Drum lias Colnad lu
Author Over 10U,000.

Dramatists ot established reputation
write plays only upon order. Their
ordinary aro five hun
dred dollars upon the delivery of a
scenario, and five hundred dollars mora
upon the completion of a play. "If the
finished work does not realize expec
tations," writes Franklin Fyles, ol
"The Theater and Its People,'' In the
November Ladles' Homo Journal, "or
If tho manager for any other reason
docs not desire to put It on the stage,
the money paid Is forfeited after a cer-

tain lapse of time, and the ownership
reverts to the author. But If the man-
ager decides to produce the piece the
author receives a percentage ot the
gross receipts, usually live per cent,
payable weekly, after the amount pre-
viously advanced has been deducted.
Ordinarily It Increases with the
amount of money taken in. More than
one native drama bai earned one hun-
dred thousand dollars for Its author.
A dozen have yielded fifty thousand
dollars each; three times as many,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, and h

Eoodly number, ton thousand dollars.

THE SAHBATII SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JANUARY 14.

finlijecl: The Child Jesus Visits .Iprusn- -

lent, I.uka II., a I ill -- (iolden Text!
l.uke II., A!cMeniory Verses, 40-,-

;nmmrntnry on tlie Lesson.
41. "The rnssover." Thre were three

principal feasts of Ihe Jews. The Passover
In April, the renteenst near tho llrst ot
nine, and I lie least ot I lie Tnnernncies in
October. All males over twelve years ot
n ge wcro required to attend these feasts
unless th',. hud n legitimate excuse. Thn
attendance of women was not required,
but had been recommended. Tho Passover
extended through n whole week, nnd was
of a most joyful character, iu commemora
tion of tlie departure of the llehrews from
the bind of Kgypt, nnd of the preservation
of their llrst-bo- when tlm llrst-bor- n ot
the Kgyptlnas were slain. The name ex-

presses the design of the celebration.
run destroying nugci "passed over ' the
Hebrews.

i'i. "Twelve years old." At the agent
twelve a Jewish boy became son of the
law," and came under the obligation of
obeying nil its precepts, Including attend-
ance nt the Passover. It Is probable that
this was thn llrst time that Jesus had been
In Jerusalem nt tills feast.

4:1. "Had fulfilled thedavs." tight days
In all. one the Passover, and seven thodnvs
of unleavened bread, "Parried behind."
Luke neither tells us that Jesus remalno I

behind at Jerusalem unintentionally, nor
that Joseph and Mary lo.t sight of Hlm
through want of necessary care. A circum-
stance must have been omitted; and we
may safely suppose that Joseph nud Mary
joined their older fellow-'ruvelcr- s In the
persuasion that Jesus, will) Knew or tlm
time and place ot departure, was among
the youuger ones. The more Mary was
accustomed to trust to ms ooeiitence ami
wisdom, the less necessary would It bo al-

ways to vrtitch Him. An Involuntary mis-
take, ot whatever kind It might be, sepa-
rated the Child from thn parents.

44. "Iu the company." I lie people trav
eled ill caravans. Jesus evidently had been
allowed a more than usual amount nt
liberty ot notion ns a Child by parents who
had never known Him to transgress their
commandments or be guilty ot a sinful or
fa iltsh deed.

415. "After three days." One dav for
their departure, one day for their return,
and one for the search. "In the temple. "
Probably In one ot tho porches ot the court
ot the women, where thn schools ot the
rnhbls were held. ".Sitting In the midst ot
the doctors." Teachers ot tho law, Jewish
rabbis. An Instructive incident, as show-
ing how early the Lord began to display
tho Injuring and critical spirit which
afterwards bore such precious fruits ot
knowledge and wisdom. It appears there
were no less than threi: assemblies of the
doctors, who had apartments in thn
temple. In these it wus customary to pro-
pose doubts concerning thn meaning ot
the precepts of the law, and the traditions
nt the elders, which was generally done by
wav of question.

47. "Astonished." The Greek word is
very forcible. Tlie import Is, that they
were iu n transport of nstonlshment, and
struck with admiration. "At Ills under-
standing." He brought with Hon a clear
knowledge of 'iod's w rd in which, no
doubt. He had been versed from earliest
years. They never heard ono so young,
nor Indeed their greatest doctors, talk
sense nt the rate He did. He gave them a
tnste ot His divine wisdom aud knowl-
edge,

4M. "Have sought TIipo sorrowing."
Ileltig not only troubled that we lost Thee,
but vexed nt ourselves for not Inking
more cure ot Thee. The word here rendered
sorrowing Is expressive of tho most rack-
ing anguish.

41). "How Is It thut ye sought Me." This
Is nn reproaeliful question. It is asked In
all the simplicity nud boldness of holy
childhood. He Is apparently astonished
that Heshottld have been sought, or oven
thought of, anywhere else, than In the
place which He felt to be properly His
homo. "Wist." Know. "About my
Father's business." See II. V. In my
Father's houso unnecessarily narrows tho
lulness of the expression. Hotter: in thn
thing or alTalrs nt my Father, In that
wch lielotigs to His honor nud glory.

60. "Understood not." They did not
yet understand Ills mission. His llrst
recorded utterance is too deep tor them.
Jesus was n mystery to His parents, and
He bus been a mystery to tint world ever
since. His birth. His growth nud develop-
ment, the truths He taught mid tho life tin
lived disclosing both the human nud
divlno natures am nil too great for our
cum prehension. Christ can onlybe known
us the Spirit reveals Him unto us. His
simplest words mid Illustrations conio to
us freighted down with a depth of morn-
ing that the natural mind cannot fathom.
1'eople reject beunusa they do not under-htnu- d

II i in, and they tali to iiuderstand
because they close their eyes mid will
Uot see,

61. "Went down with them." Iflilshonrfc
drew him to the turn) lo, the volco of duty
callod lit in back lo (lalllee; and. perfect
even iu childhood, he yielded Implicit obe-
dience to this voice. You do not read of
any ambition In Jesus Chris: to bu inde-
pendent; you do uot Mud him remonstrat-
ing or murmuring against the restrains of
home, nnd beginning to remind himself or
others thut tho timo had come for

and Let tlie
youth of consider this well. "Was
subject unto them." Tliere Is something
wonderful beyond measure iu the teought
of Him unto whom all things are subject
submitting to earthly parents. No such
lienor was ever done to angels as was now
dono to Joseph nud Mary. "Iu her heart."
Expecting that hereafter they would be ex-

plained lo her and he would kuow how to
make use of them. That which at first is
so dnrk that wo know uot what to make ot
it may afterward become plain and easy.

fii. "Jesus increased in wisdom nnd stat-
ure." luthepertectlonof His divine nature
there could be uo Increase, lint this Is
spokeu of His human nature His body In-

creased In stature, and His soul in wisdom
and In all the endowments of n human
spirit. He conllned Himself Btrlotly to re-

ligion, lu this department, unlike all
others. He was absolutely original aud in-

dependent. He taught the world us one
who had learned nothing from it and was
under no obligation to It, and with an
authority which can uevr be pasred by
With ludllTerenoe.

Tkaciunos Josus was once a ohlld. sn
that He can be tha children's Saviour, hur-in- g

pnssod through nil their experiences aud
temptations, yet without sin. Children
should be early trained to nn Interest and
participation In the great religious move-
ments nud meetings of their uhiirah. Pa-

rents should kuow where their , hlldren are
and what they are dolug. Those who are
about their Father's business will delight to
go to their Father's house. Hre.it truths are
often uot fully understood a first, but,
kept iu tho heart, their true meaning nod
applications will uufold. True religion Is
pleasing to Qod aud attractive tt men.

Tlie First Steps.
Before encouraging children to use

their feet we nhould look to their
actual strength, not docldlng how far
they should be urged to waU by the
actual number of months they have
lived. If a young child once acquires
tho art of crawling, It will soon do
more, and try to use its legs. It will
soon raise Itself by the support ot a
chair or stool, will then totter up from
one side of It to the other, huldlng It
self up, and by repeated exercises ot
this kind, the limbs will gain the re-

quisite power, and tho Infant will gain
courage to trust to that power; then
to walk alone. However, In beginning
to walk a child must have some assist-
ance. ThU should be given by hold-
ing It firmly under, not by the arm.

The duke ot Madrid Is said to bs ex-

ceedingly angry at his son' project,
but It Is really his own parsimony
which has brought hlra this annoy
anca Had he chosen to do so, he
might have made hi ton an adequate
allowance out of the very handsome
fortune brought to him by bis first
wire, tne mother of Don Jayme..

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

The llnlter Scale Nalsnncr.
'It is said that boiler soale it rou-ilore- d

quite loose, and will be washed
away 1t tho mere emptying out of the
water, if the boiler is allowed to cool
olV very slowly after lieing taken out
of use. Auy scale still adhering; to
tho shell en be washed off by a strong
jet ot watflr. This Rradol cooling
may occupy considerable, time per-
haps oiRlit or ten days but it is
worth doiiis where uot otherwise

To Ksri l.lnens flmnnttt.
Linen center pieces, doilies, ami

even tubloo'.olbs are not. thing of real
beauty from folding them. Auy
round pione of wood, covered with
ilatiuel, or n roll of paper, around
which the piece may be carefully
roljed, will bo found invaluable ns. u

means of koepini; linen in good order,
lu fact, i tablecloth ironed with only
two lengthwise folds, and then rolled,
will look far bolter on the table than
onii with miss cross lines from toe
much folding.

Til Allernoalt Hl
if you are tired from n heavy job ol

ironing or preserving nnd tho veins id
the temples throb from the hent of t
hot slove, try the homu'pathio remedy
of but walcr before attempting ti
sleep. Loosen the dress at the throat,
and bathe tho neck nnd temples wit b

hot water instead of cold. Bathe the
back tif the neck especially with hoi
watar, brushing tho hair up, nnd then
lis down to rest. After this treat
inont the tired muscles and the veinr?
that supply the brain huoiii to relax,
and a restful eleep comes almost as
soou un you ure ready to lio down.
After half an hour's nap you awak
refreshed aud ready to ilreaa for tht
afternoon.

I.enrnlnr; llin Value of Pictures.
Pictures do more toward furnishinfi

n linmse aud deteriuiniup; the status ol
its in mates thnu anything else. If yon
have a suspicion thnt yon are uot wise
in choosing and hanging pictures ifcl
advice from some one whoso taste
uued not bo questioned.

Cheap pictures ate not necessarily
poor, but a poor piotnro is usually
cheap. To be ablo to disceru the dif-
ference is a quality with which every
one is not blessed. A good plau is to
purchase copies of famous pictures,
etchings and engravings. These arc
almost sure to be good.

In framing picturos, remember that
gold frames' are for oil paintings and
dark pietnres, white frames for water-color-

aud blank enamel or Flemish
oak and modern oak for etchings and
photographs. .Study tho way pictures
aro hung; iu the galleries aud do like-
wise.

How lie Accounted Por It.
Witnesses often nre cocksure, aud

such people are not likely to bo put
3iit ot countenance when thoir testi-
mony is impeaihed. lu a case ot
lininllcei'chioi-Miif- i tolling, the defending
barrister nsko I the prosecutor if ho
was sure that ho recognized the hand
kerchief produced as the one stolen
Iroui him.

"Yes," he ropliod, emphatically.
"How do you know it is yours?

After all, these things .no much ot
4 muchness.

"You can seo it is of n peculiar
uiako, nnd that is the way I kuow it,
replied tho witness.

"But, mr,'' said tho burrister.ilraw
ing hn own haudkerohief fron bis
pocket, "initio's iu every way identi
aol with tbo one iu question.

"Likely euougb," retorted thn pro
secutor, "I had two stolen." Mel- -

boui'uo Weekly Times.

The Unity's (tt-Cnr- t.

"Thorn lioa bofore ma the opinions
ol some twelve ot the bent informed
physicians ou thn question of the t,

and without exception they con-
demn its tiHo for a child uudur two
years of age," writes Kdworil Bok, iu
the Ladies' Homo Journal, pointing
nit the dangers of the "go-cart- " for
hahit'H. "As everyone knows who has
icon thin few perambulator, it iH

practically tho old baby-carriag- e cut
in halves. Tho child's legs daugle
3ver an abrupt edge, aud bis back is
supported by a perfectly straight rest.
It is, in reality, nothing more than a
shair on whuuls. Tho child is forced
to take an upright sitting position,

of being able to assume thnt
posture which tho old cur-riAj- p

allows. The ohihl cauuot lie
ilown iu tho and therefore
luring bis entire outing be is com-
pelled to assume a fntiguiug position,

nd to depond upon uuaidod mascles
for aupport nt u time of lift) when the
back easily becomes tired. The re-

sult is, that no invention recently ore- -
i atad is moro clearly or directly indu- -

ctvo to spinal curvature.

Uouipnt.
!;lo'ip Biscuit When making bread

reserve a portion of the dough; cut
inta ii i ii al I pieces nud roll these into
balls the size of a hickory nut; cover
with uioltod butter, placo on a but-
tered tin so they will uot touch each
nther; cook till thoroughly done
about tweuty minutes.

Nut-Butt- Saudaiob.es Cut a
(oaf of bread in two in tho centre,
spread the rut surface of each linli
with nut butter and sprinklo with salt.
Cut off a thin nlioe from oauh half nud
press the two spread surfaces together.
Trim off tho crusts and cut the saud-wiche- s

into dainty shapes.
Biscuit Nuts Ono quart of flour,

two tablespoons of sugar, two cups ol
rolled or ground tint meats, two table
sponun of butter, three eggs, two

ot baking powder, half n

teaspoon o! salt. Hift salt and baking
powder into the flour, add tho sugai
aud rub in the butter. Beat the eggs
stir thorn itito the dry mixture with
the nuts mid ndd enough milk lo mix
to a tioft don?h. ltoll out nud oul
like ordiuat'y biscuit. Bako in n hot
oven, split them and butter theia
while hot. Borva in a folded napkin.

Rico Croquettes Wash one-hal- l

cup rioe and add to it ono-hal- f cup
boiling water. Cook in donblo boiloi
until rieo has absorbed all the water,
thou add ono cup acnlded milk, and
oook until lice is soft. Bomovo from
tho fi.'o, add tho yolks ot two eggs,
ono-hal- f tablespoouful of btittor, on
toblcspoonful powdered sugar aud n

low gratiujs from the rind of a lemon,
ipreud cu a plaU to cool, Cut iu

squares, dip in crumbs, then in egg,
aaiti in crumbs, and fry in deep fat,
and drain ou brown papor, Herts on
each cubs ot ourrsut jelly.

IVORY SOAP PASTE.

In fifteen minutes, with only a c.iKv of Ivory Sonp and water,

you can make a bettor cleansing paste than you fan buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clolliin;: ; anJ will clean

carpets, ru.;s, kki gloves, i.lippers, patent. en;iml, russet leather and

canvas shoes, leather bolts, painted wood-wor- k and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it

caiv be used with a "damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles

that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-

tion of water.
HmrCTIONS l OR MAKINO.-- Tn nne rl" bolHnir water aJil is i one-hi- ouik

,( the small i okej ot Ivory Sun oil Into luvmK. Will In mimitM art.rjh soap h

thoroughly dlisolveJ. Remove irum Ihe lira and nl in convenient c.ishcs (not Un). keep well

In an glJs sr. ,OOFVRiaMt tmnm pnocua a hhu co. ciscimxmi

An Innticeut Critic.
Governor Roosevelt Is always glut!

of a laugh. A short time ago he enjoy-
ed an opportunity and paid for it. The
Incident happened while ho was vltlt-In- g

Cornell Vnlverslty during a con-

vention. The students, glad of a chance
to display thoir enthusiasm, enter
tulned the governor at one of the fra-
ternity houses. Just as he was about
to leave one of his staff said to him:
"Oovernor, tho boys have the founda-
tion of a capital library, and I think
they would appreciate a copy of your
'Rough Riders. All right, boys,"
said the governor, heartily. "I'll bo
glad to send you a copy with my 'com-
pliments. The book would be but. a
small return for your hospitality."
Whereupon one of the students broke
In excitedly: "That's so, governor, 1'vo
read It."

For tha Cure of Klrkrla.
Small buggs to hang about Children's

necks, which are excellent both for the
prevention and cure of Rickets, and to
ease children in breeding of Teeth, are
prepared by Mr. Edmund Duckworth
and constantly to be had at Mr. l'lilllp
Clark's, Keeper of the Library In the
Fleet, and nowhere rise, at 6 shillings a
bagge. The Intelligencer, 1GU4.

Statu or Ohio, firr ok Toledo, I

l.lll'AH rouNTv. l

Frank J. I'iiknkv makes oath that lie Is tlie
senior partner of tlio llrm of K. J. I'iiknk i
Co., ilolnir business in the City of Toledo,
( 'utility and stntn afon-suli- and tliat suld nrin
will iiy tlie sum of iik iicnkiikii iMii.i.AMsfnr
eacli and everv case or catahiiii Unit cannot
lie cured tiy tlie use of IIai.i.'si'atakiiii Turk.

Frank J. I'iiknkv.
Sworn to liefore me and suliscrllieil In my

, presence, tills UMi duy of liecetnlior,
JSKAI. I A. L lSStf. A. W. (ll.KASON

I Xotary I'utiUr.
Hall's Catarrh Onre Is taken Internally, awl

acts directly "ti the li'.ood ami mucous sur-
faces ot the svstein. Send for testimonials,
free. F. .1. Ciikskv 4; Oo., Toledo, O.

fold hv DniKtrlsts, "im:
Uall'i. Family Fills aro tlio hest.

A foreign royalty Is having a plum pud-
ding made in London which contains a sil-

ver ensket Kuiirding a diamond aud opal
brooch worth .Clt.0.

Dyelnir it as simple us washing when you
use I'm am I'auh.eks Dyes. Sold by all
druggists.

Home of the hlij Imttleshlps require eoiil
to tile value of 10,00 i to keep tliclr steum
up on a voyitge from l'ort.sruoutli or Ply-
mouth to Hong Kong.

After sir years' snlTcrlnK I ee! b- -
Curo.-- M aiit Thomson, S.' Ohio Ave.,

AllLguauy, Pa., MuroU ill, Will.

Tho breweries of Milwaukee and Chicago
niuiie during the pnst veer iMll.HOO barrels of
beer nt a net prollt of 7;l,:m, aguliibt ttO'J,-37- 4

for previous year.

f rs. Wlimlrnv'sSootlilnK Krrnnfor eh lid run
I eeth In k'.solti'ns the Kent, reducing; In tluii ms-Hu-

nllus piiln. cures wind nolle, i&c. a bottls.

Flsk University, Nashville, Tenn., Is the
oldest aud the most distinguished of the
Institutions founded by Northern philan-
thropy in the Houth to help the negro raw.

Vitai.itv low, debilitated or exhausted cured
by Ilr. Kline's liiviuuratlmr Tonic. Fhi:k $1.
trial bottle for t week's treatment. Ilr. Kline,
l.d Ull Arclj St , Philadelphia. Founded inn.

Publishers lu Finland lose from f (1,030 to
10,001) a year due to suppression of books

by the government.

TJOTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

S to io?0' of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nauau St.. New York.

ARTER'SDMt
Has lbs endorsement of tlm
V. H. (loveriiineiu and all
the Leading ltallroada.

POTATOES!',;??.,
s.l.i'MS.Ia.rsi.H..t..fUsa. f

;vr:-lt;CLOVE- Ri

f iuus a SALSta e t la a auatt, wis. a. t. f
(aHPrne tumohm, cmiki or bo it.llJUIbtltdi MKaaiLLiasT.. alU0Jbouru,W.Va.

Tha Duelialtunn.
Krom the Cleveland Plain Dealer:

Thin Is what the boy wrote about the
dnchnhiind: The dockBhound is a dog
uotwithstandln' nppeernncls. He has)

fore legs, two in front an' two behind,
an' they ulnt on speekln" terms. I

wunst made a dockshound out of a
rowcumber an' fore matchln. an' it
lookt. as nnchernl as life. Dockshound
Is furoly intelligent coiifilderln' tharo
shulp. Thure brains bcln' ko far away
fiotn thure tales it bothers them sum
to wnK the Intttir. I wunst noo
locki hound who win too impashunt
to wate till he rood signal the hole
length of his boddy when he wanted
to wag his tale, so he maid it up wiio,
his talc thet when he wanted It to
wag he would shake his rite ear, an'
when the tale seen It shake It wood
wag. But as fer me, gimme a bun pup
with a peddygrec."

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled, forConsumptivos. Givoj
quick, sure results. Kctiivc siiliktitutes.

Dr.Ilulft JUscurt HiiiMstua. Tt in!, jovrje.

FOR 14 cents;
v tiiib to pftta tht trtt 3oo.ne

iifw ti ult'iutrii, Bud n flic oiTer i
1 I'kir. UH (.iir.l.n . ItD i

1 Pk( KnrPkU Kiiirrlirtifunilirlfc
1 MtirusiB mnrinv iivuviio a
I htrnwht-rr- Mulun, 15c
1 " I t lr ltt
1 M ICarly lUp 'iihpf, liic

" Krly .tinner Onion, loot
X brilliant HuwrbyfU, I f j
Worth 91. OU, for Meruit, fl.ui
AtHivnlO Pkua. worth fl.ixi,
m ail itiu lr-- toi(ft)ir with oarrjt lJatUf,lHnir all ai'oat
SALIEH MILLION DOLIAR PQTAT

ZKf II upon rucltt ol l hi not Ira Al4ct
tAtfirM. Wt IDT IK 'ti r i r inafH'.M 4 koow whiu yon one irj Wnlr.rr' J

Mttrlit Toronto (ilftut od rtb.A m
JOHN 4. HAI.ZIK ! HTHOU, n.ft.

ilMtlttlMtttMUMttmi
...... ".(SIMM

r
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(2 Send your name and address on a

postal, and we will send you our 1 56--

A pace illustrated catalogue free.
)

& WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

Jf' 176 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Cona. ?'

BOOK AfJKNTS WANTF.l) FOR
Hi. granil-,- sail vt-- publiMd.

Pulpit Echoes
n i.ivixb TnrT!is mtt head and ffabt.
I'oiitiuiiiiif Ur, KI.IH Kniimu. lli
l'luilliiii; Atom.

JJf 1). L. Mooch
ktmtlf. With eomplrtf MMory of hUllfr by 'll AK. V.
iOH. l'.sU.r of Mr Mtly thicntfo hnrh lor tiv

and mn lntuxtut-tin- bv Ov. I.YMA A MRoTT. b. .
it iiw i7i'to'! crri.

a.il-kt- U' a tTl'lt Mm nrt Unitim. D I' HklM

ttniurnM hrvr.i ttmr for AurnU for trnM I

A. l- - WOliI lll.Nt.IO A. to., Iiiu-ari- , Kmmu

Personally j

Conducted I

California
Excursions

Via tho Santa Fe Routo. J
Tht-A- tlmwt m wrfk from Oiiicago ad J
KteUstwOity. S

Oih'q m wiwk from 8t, LouU j
lu tiupruvsi J
I'ultufta touriit .png car.
bitter tUn rr btjr, tit lurI
IMtwtbU r'.kiparUuuuil soiinlun ooaJ'ioton.
AUo tUfly Mrvlaj Iwiwiia Ublitf

ml OiliforaU.
CarrMpuuittao olialt4

B. P. BCUNKTT, (3. B. P.
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